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January, eighteen luindred and sixty-five, and which may remain out- 'l*"""^!"^-
^Jj^.

^ -*

standing on that day, a tax of one hundred per cent, is hereby imposed. ^*°j_
**' ^^

Sec. 8. That section seven of an act entitled " An act to levy addi- Act of Feb. li,

tional taxes for the common defence ands ipport of the Goveraiuent," ap- 1S64:, ch.^64, 3 V.

proved seventeenth February, eighteen hundred and sixty-four, be, and the j^'^'^j^'^
P- -^"')'^*-

saine is herebv, repealed, and the following inserted in lien thereot

:

I. That tlie first section of the ''Act to lay taxes for the common 1st g act 24>h

defence and to carrv on the Government of the Confederate States," ^»""''' ^^^'^' (""':•

approved twenty-iourth April, eigliteon huadred and s-ixty-tnree, is sus-

pended for the 3'ear eighteen luindred and sixty-four.

II. In all cases where a tax is levied on income derived from property. Ad valorem tax

real, personal and mixed of every description, on the amount or value of*-/) lie doduotod

which an ad valorem tax is laid, the ad vulorem tax shall be deducted
|a^'^on^!iuie"pro«-

fioin the income tax.: Provided, That in no case shall less be paid than erty.

tlie ad valorem tax. Proviso.

in. In the assessment of income derived from manufacturing or mining, DcducViona ai-

there shall be deducted from the gross income or profits, the necessary l"wod in iheas8ens-

annual repairs, not exceeding ten per cent, on the amount of the '"'^•<^'"*^
^ved'from'maJlufV

derivJid therefrom. And, in addition to the deductions now alhnved by or wining.

iaw iu the assessment of incomes derived from any source, the following Further dedu«-

shall be made, namelv: The Confederate taxes actually paid bv il,>*'""*"^""7^'"^^''

owner on sales made by him, and the conjinissions actually paid by the o,„.ies derived fxon»

consignor or shipper for selling, and iu the production or mauufi'icture of any source.

pig metal or other iron, the cost of fuel.

Skc. 9. That all citizens of any one of the Confederate States, tempora- Citizens of thor.

rilv residino- in anothcT State, shall be liable to be assessed and taxed in ^" '" /^ b«iU'i-fs (•»>(*

the State^or district in which he may temporarily resuJe ; and it shall bo ^,^^1^ or district m
the duty of all siudi v.ho have not heretofore made return of their taxable wliick they tempi>-

propertv l-o the district assessor where thev mav temporarily reside, within 'i>r''y resuie.

i,
.

'. i /v »i r.i- i. .. r 1 I j return ot th«ir
thirty days alter the passage of this act, to make such return ; and any one taxable property.

liable to be assessed and taxed«as aforesaid who shall fail or refuse, within Penalty for f;vl-

the said period of thirty days to make such return, shall be liable to all urotomakoroturu.

the pains and peaalties imposed by the laws of the Confederate States iu

such case.

Api'Koved June 14, ISG4.

CbKP. XfjV.

—

An Aeiie increone the comprnnalion of thf head* of th^e ii<;r>crnl E.i-'e-cutii'c June T4 IRil-l

Departincntu, and the uinistunt Secretary of W'lr and the Trcantny iind of the atitKt-
. ._

ant AttorK-y General and the Gomptndk'r of the TrvanKry and other offic^m therein

uamed.

The Co}tgrcfe of the Confederate States of America dc enact. That CompenFatio n

the c<»isipensation of the heads of the several Executive ]>e])artments of '"'^'"ca.MBd of the

the (xovernmer.t shall, for one ves^tVom the V'^^«i£:e<'f thisact, be increased
h<>ivdsof Lsccutiv«'

to Dine thousan<i dollars; and ot the Asssistant Secretary ot War and offt^sistaui.s an< of

the Treasury and of the Absistant Attonaey General and the Comptroller clerks an<i en>

of the Trea*>ury be increased to six thousand dollars; and that the salaries P^"^"^*^^ '" '^"P''"-

of all clerks and e^^ip^oyees in the various departments, located in the city

of IlichmoBd, be increased thirty three and one-third per cent., and at all

other points throughout the Confederate States twenty-five ])er cent, for

one vear from the passage of tliis act: Providrd, That the clerks detailed Proviso,

from the army or navy shall not be entitled Lo the bcne/its of thi? act.

App&ovkd June 14, 1S64.
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